School Performance Committee Meeting

Frontier Schools Central Office – 6800 Corporate Dr. Kansas City, MO 64120

December 1, 2022 at 2:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   A. Welcome & Introductions
   B. Roll Call
   C. Approval of the Agenda

II. Consent Items
   A. Approval of October 07, 2022 School Performance Committee Meeting Minutes

III. Regular Business Items
   A. Curriculum Department Instructional Programs Data
      i. Mathematics Grade K-5, Zearn
      ii. Mathematics Grade 6-12, Aleks
      iii. English Language Arts K-5, Amplify
      iv. English Language Arts 6-8, Lexia
      v. English Language Arts 9-12, StudySync
      vi. Science K-12, CBA and DA
      vii. Social Studies K-12, DA
   B. ELL Program-Access 2022 Results
   C. Special Education Programs and Services
      i. Missouri Office of Special Education Compliance Standards & Indicators Review
   D. College Counseling Programs

IV. Adjournment